1) Dell Latitude E5580: Standard
7th Generation Intel Core i7-7600U
Integrated HD1 Graphics 620
500GB 7200rpm HDD
8GB (1 X 8G) DDR4 Memory
(15.6”) Anti-Glare HD (1366 x 768)
**Weight:** 3.00 Pounds

2) Dell Mobile Precision 5520: High-End
Intel Core i7-7820HQ
NVIDIA Quadro M1200 w/4GB
16GB (2x8GB) 2400MHz DDR4 Memory
512GB Mobility Solid State Drive
(15.6”) UltraSharp FHD IPS
(1920 x 1080) Anti-Glare
**Weight:** 3.93 Pounds

**Accessories** (Comes with all of the above):

Dell USB 6-Button Laser Mouse
Dell 104 Quiet Key USB Keyboard
Dell Professional 15.6" Carry Case
Dell 24" LED Monitor